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TABLE I 
Preliminary results are reported on the develop- 
w n t  of a high-temperature (2350~~) gallium phosphide 
bipolar junction transistor (BJT) for geWrherak31 and 
other energy applic.~tions. This four-layer p+n-pp+ 
structure was fcrmed by liquid phase epitaxy using a 
supercooling technique to insure mifor=. nucleation 
of the thin layers. hgnesium was used as the p-type 
dopant to avoid exzcssive out-diffusion into the 
lightly doped base. By appropriate chaice of elec- 
trodes. the device may a l w  be driven as an n-channel 
junction field-effect transistor. 
Tile galiiun phosphide BJT is observed to have a 
comaon-emitter current gain peaking in the range of 
6-10 (for temperatures from 2& to 4 0 0 ~ ~ )  and a room- 
tesaperature . punchthrough-limited, collector-emitter 
breakdown voltage of approximately -6V. Other para- 
meters of interest include an f = 400 r(Hr (at 2 0 ~ ~ 1  T 
m d  a collect3r base leakage current = -200 #A (at 
350~~). 
The initial design suffers from a series resist- 
ance problem which limits +h transistor's usefulness 
at high temperatures. This is not a fundamental 
material limit, and second generction structures are 
presently in process which vill alleviate this sr~3blem 
as el l  as improve the device's output resistance and 
breakdown voltage. 
Rec *.t successfut operation1 of qailium phosphide 
high-temperature diodes at temperatures and times 
exceeding 3 0 0 ~ ~  and 1000 hours respectively, has 
prompted the development of a gallium phosphide 
bipolar junction transistor (BJT) for seothemal and 
other energy applications. Using ccntacting and epi- 
taxial growth technolo~fes similar to the Jindes of 
Ref. 1, a prototype, four-layer ~+n-pp+ stracture 
has been successfully fabricated and evaluated at 
temperatures up to 440°c. The processing sequence 
and device characteristics of the GaP EJT, as well 
as suggested improvements and predicted characteristics 
will be discussed. 
FABRICAT ION 
The structure of the prototype Gap trangistor 
is shown in Fig. 1. This all-epitaxial device 
incorporates a double-base stripe geometry, a mesa- 
isolated emitter region, and a s-risolated 
collector region. Important structural information 
is sumarized in Table ; below. By ap~ropriate 
connection of electrodes, the device m y  also be 
driven as an n-channel junction field-effect 
transistor (JFET) . 
*This work sponsored by the U. S. Department of Energy 
(D.O.E.) under Contract DE-AC04-76-DP00789. 
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Figure 1. Structure of a prototype Gap higb-tcmpera- 
turc bipolar junction transistor (WT) with a mesa- 
etched emitter, chip size 500x750 urn. The device 
may also be driven as an n-channel junction field- 
effect transistor (JFET) where the base region 
serves as the channel and the emitter and collectoz 
regions function as upper and lower gates, respective- 
lv. 
The device of Fig. 1 is fabricated f r m  a 
3-layer p+n-p structure prepared by liquid phase 
epitwj ILPE, on a p+ substrate. The graphite 
sliding .hat assembly used to grow these layers 
is shown ir~ Fig. 2. Cba-volatile & is used as 
the p-type dapant to avoid vapr-phase contamina- 
tion of the lightly doped n-type growth solution. 
A pre-bake under flowing purified H2 in position 
2a is used to remove residual oxygen from the 
growth solutions before addition of the @fg dopant. 
After addition of Mg. the system is raised to the 
growth temperature ( 8 5 0 ~ ~ )  and \eld for -- 2 hrs. to 
allow saturation of the solution with phosphorcs 
(Fig. 2b). Growth is initiated by quickly de- 
creasing the system temperature by ~sOC, causing 
each solution to become correspondingly super- 
cooled. The slider is then translated to bring 
the GaP substrate in contact with the first super- 
cooled solution, as in Fig. 2c. Due to the super- 
cooling. nucleation firmediately occurs on the 
substrate. leading to epitaxial growth. Subseqrrent 
translation of the slider brings the substrate in 
contact with the other growth solutions for the 
completion of the multilayer structure. 
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By ad jus t ing  t h e  amount of  supcreoolinq and 
the dura t ion  o f  con tac t  b e t e e n  s u b s t r a t e  and 
gxowth s o l u t i o n ,  l a y e r  th icknesses  a s  small  a s  
0.2 w can be con t ro l l ed .  I n t e r f a c e  p l a n a r i t y ,  
as de l inea ted  bf s t a i n i n g  i n  1HF:lH202, is 
exce l l en t ,  owircq t o  t h e  supercool ina  technique, 
which avo ids  nonunifom nuc lea t ion  and i s l and  
growth. 
Figilre 2. Graphit-e s l i d i n g  boat  a s s e r i l y  use5 f o r  
l i q u i d  phase e p i t a x i a l  growth of the t h r e e  a c t i v e  
l a y e r s  o f  t h e  Cap BJT. 
Once t h e  r e s i s t i v i t y  an2 th ickness  o f  a l l  
three a c t i v e  l a y e r s  a r e  de f ined  by LPE, t h e  
processing s e w e n c e  of  Fig-  3 is implemented t o  
uncover t h e  tase and con tac t  a l l  t h r e e  regions.  
The f i r s t  s t e p  (Fig. 3a) involves  d e f i n i t i o n  
of a thermally evaporated Au-BefAu e m i t t e r  
m:alization by a s i n g l e - s t e p  o p t i c a l  l i f t - o f f  
p r ~ c e s s . ~  Next, 300 nm o f  plasma-enhanced 
CVD Si-N is deposi ted  and pa t t e rned  t o  s e r v e  
a s  a maskingmater ia l  f o r  t h e  Cap e tchant .  The 
m i t t e r  mesa is then formed (Fig. 3b) by chemical- 
l y  removing ~nwan ted  p+ m a t c r i a l  i n  a K Fe(CN) 
(0.5 molar) : KOH (1.0 molar) ~ l u t i o n  ag 17Oc. 
Without a g i t a t i o n  t h i s  mixture e t ches  p-type CaP 
a t  80 + 8 nm/min. The Au-Ce/Ni/Au base metal- 
i z a t i o n  is then def ined (Fig. 3c) by depos i t ion  
through a shadow mask. Af t e r  t h e m 1  evaporat ion 
of che Au-Be/Au c o l l e c t o r  m e t a l i t a t i o n  on t h e  
back of  t h e  wafer,  t h e  c o n t a c t s  a r e  annealed 
at 5 0 0 ~ ~  f o r  15 min i n  H . Individual  t r a n s i s t o r s  
a r e  %en formed ( f i g .  3df by sawing the wafer 
i n t o  3 i c e  wi th  a high-speed dimwnd-impregnated 
S,. The t r a n s i s t o r s  a r e  then mounted i n  ceramic 
headers us ing  a s i l v e r  loaded polyimide adhesive  
and c o n t a c t  is made us ing  thermocompression- 
bonded, 1.0 m i l  Au wire. Th i s  packaging technique 
is unsatisfactory f o r  l i f e  t e s t i n g ,  howevere as 
ae p o l y ~ , i d e  adhe r ive  is knwm to f a i l 3  a f t e r  
atended use  a t  o r  ;ibove 3 0 0 ~ ~ .  
Figure 3. Processing sequence f o r  t h e  prototype 
Gap m 
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The Gap t r a r ~ s i s t o r  descr ibed above was evaluated 
in both t he  b ipo la r  and .FET modes. Coaaaon-emitter 
output  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of  the device  a t  20°C am3 3 5 0 ~ ~  
a r e  shovn i n  Fiq. 4. The t r ~ n s i s t o r  is observed t o  
have a c-on-emitter c u r r e n t  q a i n  ( a t  ZOOC o r  3 5 0 ~ ~ )  
p a k i n q  i n  t h e  range of 6-10 and a rolm temperature,  
punchthrough-limited, c o l l e c t o r - e a i t t e r  breakdown 
vo l t age  of approximately -6V. Other parameters o f  
i n t e r e s t  f o r  t h i s  device  include an fT = 400 ciz 
(20GC) and a col lec tar-baco leakage c u r r e n t  = - 200 "A 
0 (T = 350 C, VCB = -4V) .  A simple ampl i f i e r  cons t ruc t -  
ed f r a n  t h i s  t r a n s i s t o r  produced powr q a i n s  o f :  
16dB a t  20°c and 3 5 0 ~ ~ :  12.5 dB a t  400°c: and 2.2dB 
a t  4 4 0 ~ ~ .  apera ted a s  a JFET t h e  t r u r s i s t o r  had a 
double-gate pinchoff vol tage  = 1.W ( 2 0 ~ ~ 1  and a 
ccmmon-source transconductance = 120 sS (20°). N o  
e x ~ e n d e d  l i f e  tests have been performed on t h e s e  
s t  m c t u r e s  t o  da te .  
The low value  of  t h e  camon-source transconduct- 
ance and the degradat ion of  t h e  ccmwn-emitter ou tpu t  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  a t  hiqh-temperature a r e  both due t o  
excess ive  serifs r e s i s t a n c e  i n  t h e  l i g h t l y  doped 
n-type region of t h e  i n i t i a l  des ion.  I n  t h e  JPET 
mode, tnis r e s i s t a n c e  appears  i n  series with t h e  
source and d ra in .  Th i s  s e r i o u s l y  degrades  t h e  JPET 
p r o p e r t i e s  as any vo l t age  drop ac ross  the w r c e  
r e s i s t a n c e  appears  a s  negat ive  feedback on t h e  g a t e .  
Tn tl.' hip!clr wxfe t h e  rr .sist . inc~ of t h e  n-trpr 
region apvra r s  a s  a p a r a s i t i c  has< rthsist ?r.c... The 
v o l t a ~ e  drop dcVc1opd arr.-sa t h i s  r c s i s t a n c e  bv t11c. 
base cu r ren t  cause.; a ~ ! ~ r r t - s s e  in  tilt. t i f r c t  i r c  ~ - i t r r . r  
a r e a  o i  t h e  device.  This r i f t r t  i s  .~crt.nru.ittri by tirc 
t r a n s i s t o r z '  llrv valun- of ctlrrent g:.in. The  c f  i e s t  io.- 
t q i t t e r  a r e a  in cur- mdrrl.ttv.; rht. t f fcr r t i r .e  cc!l..zt,*r 
. a d  z n i c t t r  rt.sistant.t.s. ,I.; h i e  .and c l e c t r c n  nrl : I -  
i t  i e s  dec rv .~se  a t  high t r apc ra tu r r .  .?I l s c r  i ca  
rcs ls t .mces  i~crt .ast .  and the  ct~mlm-cslit r1.r .*utpur 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  ,?pear t o  col lapse  i r o a  the  s a t r ~ r l t f r - n  
side.  
Lookinq a t  this e f f e c t  i n a d i f f c r e n t  way. Frq. 5 
shows camon-ea i t t e r  . a. c. c u r r e n t  q a i n  a s  a funct ion 
of c o l l e c t o r  c u r r e n t  and temperature. The cu r ren t  
oa in  belw tl;~ Kirk e f f ec t '  l i m  .t sta:*s r e l a t i v e l y  
~ w n s t a n t  v i t h  temperature whereas t h e  peak i n  t h e  
cu r ren t  q a i n  decreases .  Thc important po in t  t o  note  
f r m  Fig. 5 is c h a t  the  poor hiqh-temperature 
p r o p e r t i e s  o f  t he  device  a r e  l v a i t e d  by t h e  series 
r e s i s t a n c e  of  our  r a t h e r  c ~ d e  i n i t i a l  q e a e t r y  and 
not  be at-y fundamental m a t e r i a l s  l i m i t .  
F igure  5. C-n-emitter c u r r e n t  q a i n  vs.  c o l l e c t o r  
c u r r e n t  and t eupe ra tu re  f o r  t h e  Gap BJT. 
An improved s t r u c t u r e  p r e w a z l y  i n  p r e s s  uhicb 
d d r e s s e s  smm of  these problems is shown i n  Fiq. 6. 
Th i s  dev ice  u t i l i z e s  selective L h i n ~ l - . r  o r  the base 
reqion and a ne ta l lo rganxc  CVD d e p c s ~ t e d  r i t t e r  t o  
i e t e r n i n e  a c t i v e  Cevice a rcas .  A t h l c k c r  i n a c t i v e  
base reqion wi th  an  optimized dopino cancen t ra i i aa  
should decrease  base r e s i s t a n c e ,  increase  t h e  
c ~ l l e c t o r - r i t t c r  breakt5oun vol taqe  and i nc rease  the 
o u t ~ t  r e s i s t ance .  An etched r a t h e r  than sawn 
terminat ion o f  the co l l ec to r -base  junction ~ h o u l d  
reciace co l l ec to r -base  leakaqe a t  hioh-temperatures. 
~ l t i l i z i n q  improved s t r u c t u r e s  such a r  t h e  one shown 
i n  Fiq. 6. a Gap dev ics  cpe ra t inq  a t  4 6 0 " ~  f o r  periods 
i n  exce-.s of 1 0 0  hours is e x m t e d  i n  t h c  xear 
fu ture .  
F i cu re  6. An impm.cd Gap 5JT incorporat i% a 
s e l e c t i v e l y  thinned base reqion,  an  e n i t t e r  reqicm 
deposi ted  by me ta l lo rqan ic  CVD, and an e tch-  
t e rn ina tcd  co l i cc to r -base  junction. 
Pre l iminary  r e s u l t s  have been repor ted  on t h c  
d c v e l o p e n t  of  a Cap b i p o l a r  junction t r a n s i s t o r  
t o r  q e o t h e m a l  and o t h e r  hiql-temperature app l i ca t ions .  
A f a b r i c a t i o n  sequence f o r  t h e  t r a n s i s t o r  a s  wel l  
as dev ice  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  have been descr ibed.  A 
series resistance problem v i t h  t h e  i n i t i a l  des iqn  
has  been i d e n t i f i e d  and suqqest ions  hav l  bean made f o r  
improved s t r u c t u r e s .  
The au thor s  wish t o  thank T. A. P l u t  
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